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To Dakotan

along with the contracts tor the
new equipment and will build as
soon as materials-- are available.

Koppinger plans to move hiMK
family here September 1 and take
over thf: management October X.

Rural Church
To Be Theme
At Institute

heart attack.
The Rev. Norris J. Reasoner,

of Jefferson officiated. Burial
was in St John cemetery at

Valley : Obituaries
JEFFERSON Tuiwral lerv-Ic- ee

were held Monday for ""W7
IL Hampton, "I. who died Thurs-
day at the ham' of his ton Fred
Hampton near Marion, following

Russia's Red army is only 28
years old.

Valley Briefs
Fruitland Mr. N. E. Hunt

visited the M. M. Ma gees' guests,
Mrs. Andy Parsons and son of
Salinas, Calif. Mrs; Hunt hadn't
seen them for 20 jfears.

Union Hill Ralph Mollet was
elected school director to succeed
Dolph Heater and ' the proposed
budget accepted. The district will
transport pupils to Aumsville.

Mill City Mrs. J. C. Kerber
has been in Monmouth where her
father, Elmer N. Gilliam has been
ill.

Fruitland The woman's circle
will meet Thursday, June 27 at
2 p. m.

I nion Hill Mrs. Gladys Trask
and daughter Jeanne are in Fres

Silverton Lodge
Names lielegate

SILVERTON Pythian Sisters
met Thursday night. Marion Nicol,
most excellent chief, presided. Jo-
sephine Hartman, past chief, was
elected representative to grand
temple October 13 to 15, Myrtle
Eastman, alternate.

New members admitted Thurs-
day are Clara Enloe, Ida Davis,
Mae Higgenbotham and Mable
Monsen.

Memorial service for the su-
preme mistress of finance Cecila
K. Selkhorn of Nebraska and the
charter draped for 30 days. Put-
ting on the memorial were Marion
Nicol, Josephine Hartman, Goldie
Down, Emily Holm, Wanda Van-Clea- ve,

Myrtle G if ford and Helen
M. Wrigntman.

Hostesses for the July meeting
will be Frances Wavra, Helen
Wrightman, Ida Winslow, Mable
Talbot and Ethel Oveross.

WOODBURN, June 24 W. ;H.
Dussler has sold the Bungalow
theatre to Peter J. Koppingerjof
New English, N.D. Included in
the sale was the business prop-
erty on Hayes street purchased re-
cently for theatre construction
purposes. Koppinger also bought
the Dussler residence on Hayes,
and Second streets. j

Dusslers have operated the the-
atre for two years. Plans fori
new theatre were almost complete
and contracts for equipment had
been signed when the order stqp-pi- ng

construction was issued.
Koppinger has the architect's
drawings of the new building

Rain Sans Suri
LcaVes Cherry;
Crop Unharmed

By Lab Crawford
Statesman Correspondent

ZENAj June it Royal Anjne
and Bins' cherries are not appre-
ciably damaged by the rain o
far but a blazing hot tun on the
wet fruit would do inestimable
injury at this time as the fruit 4
full of sugar and easily split. !

A hard rain on the cherry or-
chards high up in the hills around
Zena and; Brush College would not
cause raiich damage as the cher-
ries are far behind those in lower
orchards in the valley in ripen-
ing.

The cherry fly, dread enemy of
the cherry grower has not put in
an appearance yet, according to
the cannery men. The new law
passed in Oregon requiring all
owners of cherry orchards to ei-

ther spray or dust trees, even
though they have only one seed

We've Got Your
Number for the
Way You Write

Shorthand!
no. Calif., where Jeanne will work
this summer.

Fruitland Norris L,. Hunt,
radio man 3c, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Hunt flew home from
Port Blakley, Wash., on a short
leave.
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Ankeny State grange reports
were made at the meeting Satur- - j

'day. An all-d- ay cleanup meeting
was scheduled for July 13 and the
regular meeting will be held July
0.

Your name and addres
on EVERY CHECK
a feature? of pronallzd Jixfcs

Thomindi of inil wed yarn of these

check have found they provide
addition il mtm of idemincaooa . . .
due they Insure proper crediting of sc.
town by nmiuaa . . . thai they ki sa
air ml distinction to check pavoftCMa,

' T" hundred checks sad s folder ,
Stamped wick jomt aaaM ia fold. . .fUS

A fix day institute for small
town and rural pastors and lay
leaders will be held July 22 to
27 at Oregon State college. Cor-vall- is

in cooperation with the
Oregon Council of Churches, the
Home Mission Council of North
America and the Archdiocese of
Portland.

The Rev. Alcuin HeibeL, former
pastor of Mt. Angel has been
named Catholic Rural director for
the archdiocese by Archbishop
Howard who has arranged for the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ligutti. secretary
of the National Catholic Rural
Life Conference, to attend1 and
take an active part in the confer-
ence.
Jones Will Assist

Father Alcuin who took an ac-
tive part in organization of co-

operatives while at Mt. Angel, is
a member of the planning commit-
tee and has said he hoped to ar-
range for a round table discussion
of cooperatives during the insti-
tute.

O. L. Jones, Methodist, who has
been at Silverton has been named
to the West Salem church, is also
on the planning committee, as is
Pierre Smith, Methodist, who has
been at Marquam near Silverton
and will supply the coming year
at Bay City-Garibal- di.

MillaV on Committee
Janies Millar, who is with the

Oregon Council of Churches, is
one of the planning committee
members well known in Salem.'
Others on the planning committee
are Ellis Marshburn, Oregon
Council of Churches, Portland; A.
J. Mockford, Episcopal church,
Oregon City; Charles S. Neville,
president of Corvallis Ministerial
Association; H. C. Seymour, state
club leader; W L. Teutsch, assist-
ant director of extension; E .W.
Warrington, professor of philos-
ophy and religion; Glenna Bak-ku- m,

sociology; L. J. Breighupt.
agricultural economics; all of Ore-
gon State college faculty; Ross J.
Griffith, president N o r t hwest
Christian college, Eugene.

in is.
Orchard ists in Zena and adja-

cent distrjktcar finding it a prob-
lem thi iyear to get pickers who
are willing to work between
showers as many have to ome
from a distance and find it not
worth their while. ' j

The cherry crop is considered
above average and good money
can be made by even a, child.

One girl of 12 made over $7
in a days picking last week and a
Large boy or man can make ex-
cellent wages.

,
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WOODBURN Mrs. Roy Kuns
was elected president of the
Woodburn Garden club at a pic-
nic meeting at the Kuns farm
home June 11. Mrs. Roy Seely is
vice president; Mrs. Ivan Brun-didg- e,

secretary; Mrs. Ralph See-
ly, treasurer, and Mrs. J. J. Hall,
press correspondent.

Choice roses were displayed
and a program of colored movies
of the Pasadena flower show and
other scenes was given by Roy
Kuns. Guests from Minnesota, Ta-com- a,

and Aurora were present.
New members are George D.

Jones, Roy Seely, Ray Glatt, and
Mrs. Bair of Aurora.

This was the last meeting Until
October 8.

Lisien io Opera
In Your Home

For the finest and amt sat-
isfying type of relaxation,
listen te master reeerdlsgs Ifeedham's

BOOK STORE
45 Slate Street Faee Mil

Kaieaa's
Fountain Fen Beadnartere

Fruitland fredjGerig is home
after five weeks in a hospital fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke.

Weddings cif Yore
Roll Call Topic
At Ankeny ;Meet

ANKENY Home Economics
club met with Mrs. J. Q. Farr
Friday and Mrs. Elmo Brown as-

sisted. Special feature for the
afternoon was a foil call "My
wedding day" and: the wearing
of wedding gowns or accessories.

Mrs. Louise John ton wore her
dress and Mrs. Farr displayed a
linen and lace hand made kerchief
she carried as a bride. Roll call
was answered by all, from horse
and buggy days to today's up to
date conveniences for honeymoon
trips.

It was decided to change the
date of meeting in the fall, to the
third Thursday, and the club will
meet again September 19.

Those present were Mesdames
George Marlatt. Edna Reeves, Hat-ti- e

McCarty, John Jehner, Arthur
Jehner, Louise Johnston, Rex
Hartley, George Henderson, Carl
Miller, and Miss Dona Jehner.
Mrs. Gilbert Belknap was a

ef your favorite eperas. We
carry the finest records j ef

peras. sjrmphenlea and j

claaslcal music.

Heider's
428 Court St. CaU 7522

Though the president of the
United States is commander-in-chi- ef

of the army and navy, he
is not allowed to wear the
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uo . ag. ahi. cuwW. ft. WA1TOM. Vo

BOY MnUOH. Am. Vbo LAWtfMd B. flSHU. Am.
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Mill City Class
Plana for Social

MILLi CfTY Home Builders
class plan to bring used clothing
to the next meeting to make over
into garments for foreign relief,

The group met with MrsLeMer
Hathaway, Mrs. Norman Hatha-
way was. hostess. Natalie Swift
led the ; devotions, Vesta Golden
had charge of the program and
Virgie Johnson conducted the
business meeting.

A pie auction, with bids starting
at on dollar, will be held in July
at Virgil Johnsons in the form of
a picnic, with a covered dish
luncheon Sunday school teachers
will be guests.

Birthdays of Alyene Hathaway
and Rose Cree were remembered
with a handkerchief shower.
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Buyers from four states Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Cali-
fornia, took part in the bidding
at the Nash & Sweet reduction
sale held this part week at
Meadow Lawn Dairy near Salem,
to establish a sale average of
$280.37 on 67 head of registered
Jerseys. Top cow. Challenger C.
Sarah, a four-year-o- ld Gold and
Silver Med;.l holder, went at $1000
to McLaine ot Modesto, California
on a mail bid. Next high, a sjx-year--

Silver Medal cow, St.
Mawse Sue Ann. went for $625
to F. A. Acres of Hood River.
Among the out-of-sta- te buyers
was Raymond Luekenga, Nampa.
Idaho, who bought seven head.
Auctioneer was Ben I. Sudtell of
Albany, and L. A. Hulburt, Inde-
pendence, was sale's manager.
John Undow, Independence, and
hLs brother, Al, from Portland
were ringmen....

Under the smooth auctioneering
of Tom McCord of Alabama, 63
head of blooded Jerseys from
Oregon and Washington sold at
the recent Washington Jersey Cat-
tle club's annual consignment fit
Enumclaw at an average of $487.-4- 6.

Highest price went to Sherman
Stock Farm at St. Helens, when
the farm bull, Brampton Basil
Stan, sold to McDonald Farms of
Sale Creek, Tennessee at $5250.
The 63 fcnimals consigned sold for
a total of $30,710. The second
highet cow of the sale was De-
sign Golden Chickie, consigned by
Kenneth and Quinlin Melott of
Portland. She was knocked down
at $850 and was bought by Jess
Inman of Auburn, Wash. T. P.
Jacobs of McMinnville paid $800
for an E. Mcllvenna, Vancouver,
cow named Mac's Blonde Luke
Smoothie. Rox Ross, Mt. Angel,
sold Come Son's Pioneer Daisy
for $660 to John Kopplin of Gas-
ton.

Following a style reminiscent of
radio's tobacco auctioneers, Mc-
Cord kept the sale lively and
spiced with humor. M .G. Gun-derso- n,

Silverton, widely-know- n

in Jersey circles, was one of the
assistants in the ring.
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mm There are many tempting foods you can make with rich

creamy, fressh Mayflower Milk. Take desserts, for instance

dozens of delicious varieties from wholesome custards and cream

pies to smoTfth, flavorful ice creams and pherhets made right in

your refrigerator. All you need is a hottle of Mayflower Milk or

whipping cream and your dessert prohlemjis solved.

IVrVX WE OFFER THESE OtG PRIZES
Frankly, we're offering these, big prizes to get. you to try
Edwards Coffee, because we believe once you've discov-
ered its extra-richnes- s, its extra flavor iti," you will want
to use it always. Edwards Coffee is specially blended and
roasted under the exclusive Edwards formula . a master
j? recipe in use for over 42 years.

The result: Extra rikhnmts, for
more flavor "lift" per cup... more
good cups per pound. Try it.
You'll find Edwards Coffee
featured at all Safeway Stores.

ITS EASY I JUST FINISH THIS SENTENCE:
; "I like EDWARDS COFFEE because..."

(CmmpUH tbi $emn m 29 aJJilimmal or lat)
vrU MAY WIN! Think of winning a wonderful, post-wa- r deluxe
rtENDlX HOME LAUNDRY. . . delivered immediately. Think of care-

free hours while jour beautiful Bendix does your washing automatically.
Or, you may win. glamorous 17 --Jewel BULOVA wrist watch . . . a
masterpiece office watchmaking! $2500 in worthwhile cash awards,
too! 240 prizes ia all! Share in the fun . . . you have as good a chance to
wis as anyone. Go to your Safeway Store today, get a pound of Edwards
Coffee and eater this easy contest. And enter often ! The more you enter,
the greater chance to win!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN
Words for finishing the sentence come easy when you think how much
flsMsmr and eroeory you get from extra-rU- b Edwards Coffee. You may
want to point out that Edwards pctrm-ritbm- nt means more flavor "lift" per
op ad more good cups per pound. Or that this exceptionally rich blend

Stirred Cnslard with Floaling Island

i

CUSTARD
Combine 2 slightly beaten eggs :with 4 cup sugar and H
teaspoon salt; gradually stir in 2 cups scalded milk. Cook
in double boiler ovtr hot, but not boiling water until mix-
ture coats spoon, stirring constantly. Add vanilla extract-Chi-ll

rapidly. .

QBE CCIB GEREff dSDlS?

gives you full-flavore- d, bracing coace nrry time, ur tnai
Edwards is the kind of coffee men prefer. Or the kind that
helps make tttrj meal a success. After you've sipped a cup,
you'll thintof lots of reasons why you like Edw ards Coffee!

EASY RULES! ENTER OFTEN!

CI M VJ
You Own

It!
i:
I ! Edwards Coffee Contest, P. O. Box 1, San Francisco, California.3091

SINTSNCI U 33 .dJ.ial -- ! Ww: I l.k.COatnlfl TMIS
(j

1 like
Ptimt fit m9ne: m4 jr.rt Edwards Coffee because- -

"FLOATING ISLANDS"
Beat 3 egg whites until stiff; fold in 6 tablespoons
sugar and drop from tablespoon into 2 cups scald-
ing milk. Cook meringues until firm, about 5 min-
utes. Lift meringues out carenjlly.
Use milk for making stirred custard, substituting
3 egg yolks for 2 eggs. Chill. Pour cold custard into
sherbet glasses; top with "floating islands"; sprin-
kle with colored sugar Or nutmeg. If desired, mer-
ingue may be used without cooking. Serves 0.

t
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real property is some-

thing you can't keep in a

safe, but you can keep a

Commonwealth Insured
Title in your safe then

you kuou you own your

real property.
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S.l.oGDWnr.DS COFFEE featured at SAFEWAY STORES Phone 9203 I2135 Fairground Road. Salem


